development, homeobox genes have been found in virtually all
Homeobox genes are also expressed in normal adult tissues eukaryotes.4 6 The homeobox encoded 61 anmino acid home-and may play a role in maintaining the differentiated state.'1 13 odornain is the I)NA binding domain of a much larger ho-Expression of the 38 clustered HOX genes has been studied in meotic protein. The secondary structure of the homeodomain kidney, lung, colon, and liver. Patterns of expression are speallows it to bind specific DNA sequences and act as a tran-cific for each organ. Furthermore, differences in the expression scription modulator.3 As demonstrated in Drosophila species of HOX genes between normal and carcinomatous tissues and mouse embryonic development, homeotic gene products exist.12'13 H-OX genes also affect regulation of henmatopoietic regulate target genes in a precise spatial and temporal pattern cell line differentiation.' 4 Altered expression has been associand are responsible for providing the correct information for ated with some types of leukemia.'4'16 HOXD10 is strongly cellular differentiation along the rostral-caudal axis of the expressed in uterine tissue and to a lesser extent in other adult embryo." 7 By standard nomenclature the term "H-fox" refers to tissues of the urogenital tract.11 '17 The purpose of this study mammalian homeobox genes related to Drosophila species's was to determine the relative expression of HOXD10 in HOM-C genes, and uppercase letters are used to designate human endornetrial carcinomlas. The PCR products were separated by electrophoresis Onl a 2.', agaiose grel using ().5X trisboric acid E1)TA unnfling buffei-. 4 After drying the gels. aUtoradmographs xxere developed on Kodak X-omatic film (Rochester, NY). Densitometrv was measured using AMBIS QuantProbe software (Ambis, San l)iego, CA).
Statistical Analysis
The ratio of lHOXI)EY10 to f3-tubulin expression for each sample was calculated. Statistical 
DNA Sequencing
The PCR-amplified HOXD10 product from a nornial endometrial tissue sample was separated on a 3% low melting agarose gel. The band was isolated and purified using Wizard PCR Preps I)NA Purification System (Promega, Madison, WI). The sequencing reaction was carried out usingjiimol DNA Sequencing Systemn (Pronmega) end-labeled primer protocol.
The sequencing products were then separated on a 8% polyacrylamnide Urca gel.
RESULTS
To confirnm that the PCR product represents HOXDI10, DNA sequencing of a normal specimen xxas perfonned. The 
